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!BE HOUNDS of sprmgmay be _v::ol:aao:::e~I~7~,~N=~~2::1 __________ ~--~==~~~~~--~·;_~~~----~--~--·-------------=~-------------------------
'Irialer's trUes, bot now and &hen FORM!llt STUDENT HERE' p 

breaks We. note the Easter Holliday Murin To Be Student rexy; 
~~~ T~-

tlllaodal:ru•m lad her reiii>Ctiona on To Begin Thurs. Warren " Rod" Lamb, recently dis- • Other Officers Chosen ues ... y 
have turned to soil c:o·n- ehara'ed from the Navy, a former --------------• 
All e.ntlre oomic rtrip 0~ Morning at 11 student, visited friends on the Cam- PLAN BANQUET 

otlr.er Jl'eek, in whi1:b sre was pus durinJ the P.•st week. His wife. 
Dot to burt the blaek:snake be- Itt students don't wish to be coun· the former June 1Wilsen, AB '48, is 

caue it WAs so. coc;d . • ted doubly absent they had . bettel te&clting at Webster Springs high 
be baek from the Euter holiday to school . 

The annual Mereury Starr ban
quet ,..;u be held May 15 at the 
Hotel 'Conrad, according to plan.s 
which are now incomplete. During 
the war the banquet was discontin
ued. 

a. OSBE!taNE Campbell meet dasses on T\lesday morning 
porrapby students' attention April 23, according to college rules 
tl I ~e. illustration in THE and a notice posted on the bulletin 
JIAB'I'B AND MAN, claaa textbook. board the past week. The vacation 
Oil page 517 was pidured a horse will begin at 11 a.m. Thurada.y, the 
~Dg ceared up to call .. for the 11 o'clock dass being aet back to 
..U in AQ~USt, Ftingville, Ken· meet at 10 a .•m. in place of the as-. 
taekJ,., but having only three legs. sembly botlr which was eaneelled. 

VISIT MCCUTCHEON 

Phillip ataitrejean, of Northport_, 
Long bland, Joseph La Fermine, of 
Northport, Long Island, and Vietor 
Euchau~~..W, of Mineola, Long Island 
were guests of Clark McCutcheon 
in Louis Bennett Hall, during the 
past week. 

Seven Students 
Present Program . 
To Woman's Club 

11r Campbell was not convinced when !Students who have_ directed te&eh· 
617 told him the bone had moved • ing at 10 wilt meet that dass instead 
lee when tlae sbutte:.r snapped, and of the transposed 11 o•clock reeita· 
edl1 ~olda Oat for three legs. Ask toin in ease o! contUct. 
lalm t• tell you the one he told Money !In case anyone must take aD early Eleven members of the Y.M.C.A.. 
aDCI Banking atude.sts tbe other d&Y bus in o-rder to leavt Thursday he met at. the home of Mr. John R 
pertalDinc to -!eb ~ .sp~ • will be permtitted to leave elaas at Wagner last wi!ek. The Constitution 

REVISE CONSTITUTION 

A short program of readings and 
music was presented before the 
Glenville W.omen's Club Monday 
night. in the Glenville Bnptist 
Cburc_b. 

l 0 ;30, but no eerlier. No permits was re&d and a few additions were 
WITH THE talk of more ce.naor- for earlier departure are necessaey I added. lt is to be posted for two 

... ip far ye 'J)ictute. shows, here's a and students are asked not to request w~k:s and voted on in the next 
Bat or some of the "objections" a them, the notice stated. meeting. 
artain unotli ;n.l censor board aired 

Jacqueline Walker~ Evelyn Z:inis
ter. and Gray Barker gaVe monolo· 
gues, and A da K . Wilson read Amy 
Lowell's ·-Patterns. •• Carilyn Hull, 
"Sis" Ellis and Verna De~n Ellh:: 
gave musical selections. 

.a :-.!!cent pixe~. ,.Mildred Pierce.,'' ----------------- ----------
AQrstive sequences and dialogue; 
••on Approval," suggestive dialogue; 
"A RoT•I S.:.ndll.l,'• suggestive oitua 
tlon, •nd dialogue; "Salom<>-Where 
She Danced,'' suggestive; da(l('e se· 
quence '"~ong or the Saro-ng," sug~ 
Jft:ive dance sequence; ·•That Night 
'Wttb You," suggestive remarks i 
.-z"orether A.pin/' suaestive se
qunc-e; ''Tonight And Every Night/' 
fti'I'Utivenesa in song and danee ; 
"¥ampiM.'11 Cho5t ,'' so~e!tive dane· 
btc, .. Without. Love" had '"d()uble 
mnnilJ.r remarks, and ••Jungle Cap-. 
tift" had .. excessive gruesomeness.." 

SOliE PICTUR.DS completely 
f:dnned from view ot the organiu~ 
tlon'a -members were "Sinful Oaugb· 
ten,'' "Where Are Your Parents-.'' 
.. Mad YO\Ith'' a.nd ot.hers. 

BIG BJTS eomiqg- to lout purvey. 
l!rl of eintma celluJoid are Jennifer 
Jouu and Joaeph Cotton in "The. 
Lev• Lettc!!.n" Rosalind Ruue:h in 
.. She Wouldl'l't Say Yes," "Getting 
Ge.rtle's Garter." Fred Astntre in "Yo 
lar.dA and tbe Thief." "Thne C..bal· 
lero.·• (Disney's cartoon-live action 
•how in Trcllnieolur). and "The 
Sp:u:i&h Msin.'' Set the last day oi 
May a~ th'! Lyric is "The Bells 01 St. 
!llary''" for .:1 !-our..Ouy run. 

CREDTT SHOULD be given her< 
to S1mue.J Elroy Flecke.r, whose !R.W 

~out')~ will not 88\'C o man's !UUI, 

but make it worUt ~a\·1ng," (or a11 
appn.ximation thereto) we quoted, 
without credit, in on editorial last 
lnoe . 

A..~BLY de1inq nt~. 6'J)Ceia1. 

Baer Tells Students Complex Living 
Makes More Higher Education Necessary Miss Opal Vincent had charge o! 

tht> program . • Mr. H . K. Baer, secretary of the.· 
State Board of Ed'l""tion, looked 
students staight in the eye in an as~ 
sembly talk Tbunday morning, im
pressing them of the need !Or and 
opportunities gained by higher edu
.eation . 

Emphasizing th~ greater need for 
higher educ-ation brought about by 
the eo~nplexity of modern c.ivili:ta~ 
tion, he !Pointed to several facta 
that ve c.onducing to its .realization. 

For 'nstancc, he said t.h.at " The 
G .1 . Bill of Rights took education 
to the mounta.in.s and the slums. It 
is one. of the biggest things whie 
have happened in the world today." 

Businessmen he thought, aTe see
ing pro!it Jrom more higher eduea· 
tion, remut:king they ''are beginning 
to reali%e tlu\t educated people bu~ 
the hest. of cveryt.hjng·~ and "t.end t.o 
raise the standard of Hvtng in an)! 
community . ·• 

He also ga,,e pnetic.aJ advice to 
tesehers entering t.Le .field, and as
sured them that te.:~c.hin~ <>Hers more 
room o.t. the top than anost other 
c::upat-it)no; existing. 

Aceordi•'2' to Mr. Boer it. may ne>t. 
he lc..n~ until ~unt~ boards of edu
cation will 3ppropriate funds to pur
elwsc ~ehcol busst!s used t.o take 
nudenta to ond (rom nearby colleges 
doily, and that in the ne:1r future 
college education, as concerns tlli
tion, will be tree 

Students we.re urged to oid in a 
cumpai!nl t.o e.ne urage more people 
to attend college. "lf you give the 
best )-'Ou have to the world, the 
best "ill e• me baclt to you," he 
quoted in conclusion. 

DR. HAUGHT TO SPEAK 

Dr. D. L. Haught, president of 
the College, will deUve.r a com· 
mencement address at Tanner high 
school, May 16. 

Alumni Dance Set 
For May 27, Name 
Committees T1:1es. 

Did He Get Here 
Or Didn't He? 

As ehe Mucu:ry goes to press, on 
Frida)•, bhe big question in the mind 
o! the Stafl is: (speaking in terms 
of day this comes out) Was Vineent 
Sheean here. Monday night or was
n't he? 

The reno'\\-ned .author and speak
er was all set to appear here )he 

An Alumni dance wii1 br held the l).nt Thursday night. but unhappily 
evening of May 2-'1 and an orchestra missed a tr~in, throwing Mr. Hun
will be engaged to play. ~cording to tt·:- Whlting, head o! the Lyceum, 
M.r. H . Laban White, acting secre- into a quandary :tS he hurriedly 
tary of the Alumni Assoeiation . Sen- telephoned various nearby towns 
iors will be jnvited to attend as .Tolu where visitor!; had J)lunned to 
guet'its, and Alumni from all partrs bf come. 1iut with an evening of at
the state are e.."J)ected t.o be here ta.hment to the telephone and b)' 

At a special mceling 0'! tbe AJumni the aid of a rudio fl monncement, 
A.Mociation, April 9, in Louis Bennett everyone wo!i infottmed of Mr. he
Lounge, Mr. Arlan W. Berry, presi- en.n's dclinquc.>ncy. 
dent. npJ>oinled llrs . Be:rnyce Bell Whn.t puzzll!s lhe Mercury St.af! 
vice-pl'esident until the regular an-, is whether t.o go ahead and WTite up 
nunl eJtoction, whkh wilt be held the stor~· of his 3rrival (or Tues
durif\2' inlermise.ion At the donee· In I dRy'~ publication, including an in
Lhe nbscnee of the secreto.ry, Mrs. C. tc.r'~~iew in which ··.Mr. Sheean im
D . Wilfong, now h\~ing nt ·w eston, mediately put me nt my case. To 
the J)TC!ident no.med Mr . B Laban my que-stion, Row do you like West 
1\\'!li t.~ secretary pro tem · Virginia. he ~uid that the mount· 

Committee:- were appointed a ains-etc'' 
follows: Nominating; J, Therin Ro~~ Tn c.a.se he wasn't. here this little 
ers. ('~airman: Mi"~K Bessie B. Bell parody of "Cisey At t he But" will 
und Muss .Gold1e C . .Tames. . he a·ppropriate: 

Entertemment: Fred 1\ladtsoro E vE>rywherC' ure students watch-
~itlngLo~uirm~~· ~~a~; Bu~h~ri ing , Ev("rywhere their n.ecks th ('y 
Wn t.f du~~~ E art' \V 195 

a e crnn~! But there is no joy in Glen-
~.:o;anlions•;s;f:.~ ;tadet~!:e{t~ore ville--J\tighty Shee.an mis.,ed bis 

Welle!, Chairm;,.n, Robert Butcher, train! 

Nicholas Murin ded'eated Helea 
Cox in the student election held the 
past T uesday and will be prnident 
ot the Student Couneil next year. 

Vice-president Hasting Bailey de. 
feated Rosalee Stalnakeri for IIC. 
retary M..ry Helen Reed beat lbrr 
Jo El1yson by only two votesj and 
for treasurer and sergeant-at-arms 
lsobelle Clark and James Colllno, 
won over Mary K. Shumate and Jlaf 
King for the respective offices. 

One hundred thirteen studentl, 
representing slightly more than fit• 
ty per cent of the total enrollment, 
voted in the election supervised by 
Basting Beiley, Janet Boggs, Lyda 
Farnsworth, Ellen Welch, and Paw 
!Heckert, present Council members. 

Mr. H. Y. Clark, adviser, )&.. 
Heckert and Miss Boggs made up 
the committee that counted the 
votes. 

The of:fic.ers elected do not entif'e.. 
ly make up the Council for hast 
year, membership on which will bt 
completed when class pt:eaidentt 
automatically become memben:. 

Nine New Members 
Take H.R.C. Pledge 

The Holy Roller Court, in a meet· 
ing Tuesday night in Louis Bennett 
HaJJ, took in nine new me-mbers to 
replace the senjors graduating thil 
spring. New members approved b1 
the court are: Olin Hill~ Bob Wbitilll', 
Bastings ..Bniley, Ray King, Jake 
Coiner, Whitman Hllll, Ralph JobD• 
son, John AieClung, and Lloyd Joro 
dan. 

lnitation will start Monday, AprO 
1'5. Eaeh l'J'ember is required to 
C"&rry a -pa1ddle until Thursday, and 
upon returning !.rom the Easter -.. 
cation must carry it again until 8:00 
p.m. ?-lay 3. Tha left side of tht 
new membe~· faces are not shaved 
from MondAy April 15 until 6:00 p. 
m. Mal· 3. 

The ret iring seniors, Byers, Willl
ams, Mar ra, Karantonis, Resbel, Mc
guteheon, Heekert, Weaver, and Mo
Intosh wish Go welcome each and 
every ne\,. member into ou:r organi· 
zation . 

The 1>ocial affair for Saturday, 
April 27. is a square dnn~e in the 
college gym, ponsored "by Hayden 
EJlyson. He plans: to sel~t mus.ie
ians ff'om the stude.ut body, but def
inite plans have not been tnade. 

It's a greut. life if you don't 
weaken. 

Live and learn', die and forget It 
all. 

I)· thn~~e who are to become te.aco
e.ra, mi.ssed a slraight-!rom-th~· 
~boulder talk in ~embly Thundny. 
Mr Baer i a fJJ'ac-tical mun an•J 
prospt!ctive tea~hers ean well take 
bi.s Advice. Bh is n goc:,d idea abo~.ot 
more opportunit-y for college cdues· 
ti.on, and we hope how soo-n the da)' 
eome wben counties will run taho?l 
bussd to their nearest '·oUege:~. 

Mr. H. L . IW11ite introdu.ceU the 
speaker. Cnrlos Ratli!f, nnd Billy Kelw . ----------------------------

tT SEEllS PATHErTC indee.J 
that many capable perscns, by reason 
poor eeono-mie apportunity which js 
not thtir £.a.u.lt, are. unable to aeeupe 
the brc-adening in:lluenee and eeono~ 
mk eftkienc:y offered by a CoUege 
ed~ation When the goal advocated 
b7 Mr . Bur is attained it will be-. 
come. neceuary tor colleges to widen 
their ~unicular offerings and demo. 
aaey in ed:ucatioa will take &nother 
leap. 

Ken bi.Ye ctied and worms ha'le 
Mtal llaom bot not for edocatlon. 

olll....s are the noiMmUorw for 
will lnMrlt llae donallor)o. 

... the flnt Ia llae, for 
-MJieu, 

START REHEARSALS 
ON ORIGINAL PLAY 

Thjs week rebe.anals started on 
a one-.nct pluy ••.croak Not Black 
Angel" a moek horror, melodramn, 
which will bt> given as apart of t..he 
variety show, to be presented April 
24. 

The tenative ca.at starting te
hearuls wc.re: Countess Evergreen, 
Ada K. Wilson; Opbelia, "Jackie'' 
W~Jker: Undertake-r, Bomer Paul 
Heclcert; Angela, Janet Boggs; 
Coun• Ebeneeur, Gray Barker; 
Peddler, Hutinp Bailey; German 
Doctor, Charles Mclntoeh. 

It was written by Gray Barker. 

Jlaz Nachman retlmled tho paat 
•eet foom Bollil-re. Jld., where 
.. .,..a a ,_ ..,. boJinc 101111111er 
1111411111 ............. 

Publicity and Tickets: Linn B . 
Hickman, Chairtmm, LIO.)'d M. Jones, 
'Mrs. Reba Rush Ellyson, and Carey 
1\\pooJter. 

Photographer Takes Our Photograph 
And Isn' t In Favor Of Dams At All 

tRefrcshme-nts: lfrs. Rubh Anna- ---- •-------------
belle Hull Murin, Chair'man, and Mrs., The photograJ>her was on the 
Bnbara Mes!lenger Reed . Cur l us Tuesday and seniors got 

th-i!:·ir pietuns taken. We, too, got 

H ~sed 
aught Speaks "And. where Bre you from." nsk-

At Conference ed the good-natured, jolly photo-

Dr. D. L. Haught, president of 
the College, spoke. on the. topic ''Pre
Servioe Education of Teachers and 
~taeaders fer RuraJ. Education" at the 
South Atlantle Confereoee on Rur~ 
al Life a.nd Edueadon. 

Tbe eoaferenee was held .April 
'-5 at tho Piedmont B-1 In At. 
lanta, Georcl& at ..,!do _._to 
atlfta fMm the 9ootll Atl..,lle ......... ~ 

g-rapher. · 
"Sutton"··(very weakly) 
"W<here's thatl." 
"Braxton." 
('They say there are more red

headed girls u.p there than any other 
place. around heN." 

Stony silence. 
"BrLne over thia way just a liWe. 

There move your •head-n~U.ia 
.... ,. ... (Ciiek) 

"Er, lila, 1 he.ar th.,.._ balhlilll' 
...... than. y..,. ..... ..,...... 

about that? ' ' 
11Y es" we replied. "but their ap

propriation didn't come t hrough." 
Th.e photographer then -found ont 

we were .for dams. 
''Uh. over tJ'Iat way. That's right, 

Well. I don't know. I don't know 
anything about the ~ubject, but I 
have been sorta inc.lined to favor 
the people who are talking against 
it." 

11 Well.'' said the subject, ''lt aU 
depends upon whether or not you're 
th• penon getting flooded, I •Ill'" -·" "I've beard-tum your bead thll 
-1 ploaae, .... that's ricbt-l'ft 
hMrd about thooe - fin loot 

l0011tln- ea - t) 
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St•clea.t Weeki)' Newapa per of 
Clea.•llle State Colleae . . . 

Published eaeh Tuesday by the 
classes in Journalism in Glenville 
State College and entered at the 
)Ost o:f!iee, Glenville, W. Va. , as 
aecond-<: lass ma.M matle.r. 

S•bacription, Per Year, 60 Ceat• 

AU communications should be 
addressed to The .Edito1'S, The 
Glenville M. e r c ury, Glenville, 
W.Va . 

Co·pies distributed free ea.cb 
week to graduates and fermer 
atudent& serving with the Armed 
Forces. 

THE STAFF 
Editor . .. . .. .. ~ . Gray· Barker 
Managing Editor. Ada K . Wilson 
News Editor ..... Peggy Cottrill 
Buainess Manager .. .. lCliff Sta.1 .. 
n•ker 
Sports Editors . . Jack Bye.rs and 
Mary Ann EUis 
Adviser • . . . . . . . . Opal Vincent 

Reporter• 

Alma Douglas, Carolyn Hull, 
Lura Maude Rader, Betty Rose 
Hardman, Luc.ille Riddle, Mary 

Kay Shumate, Katherine Hall and 
Maxine Riddle. 

THE FIRESTONE 
HERITAGE 

''Blessed is the man who 
ha:; found his work. Let him 
seek no gre.ater blessing-·• 
Caryl e. 

Students of Glenville State 
Teachers College have been 
left a wondf!lfful heritage 
through the life of George 
Firestone-a life that never 
wavered in its devotion or its 
sense of duty to the College, 
tile faculty, or the students-a 
life based on philosophy of 
sel'Vice. 

GeO'Tge Firestone was the 
janitor of Glenville State Col
lege for 4a years. He was the 
sponsor of t he graduating 
class of '25, an bonora.,.y 
member of the Ohemistry 
Club and ·t he Holy Roller 
Court. He contributed freely 
to ch•arity and to the material 
things about the campus. Fire· 
atone Lodge was named in his 
benOIT. At his death he estab
llshed the George Firestone 
Fund for deserving students. 
He planted and tended caore
fully the flower borders, 
mowed t he lawn, watched to 
see th>at young tree saplings 
.-ew, took pride in seeing 
that each room was cleanly 
swept, cleaned the windows 
and emptied wastebaskets-he 
did all of t he countless m enial 
.tasks Ia janitor must do-yet 
he was more than a janitor foT 
he was symbolic of a ll that is 
good and kind and generous. 

No one c;an estimate just 
how far George !Firestone's 
heoritage will reach. 1.1any stu
dents. who would have been 
unable to continue their Coi
lege education had it not been 
fer a personal loan from 
George, know what it means: 
small, underprivileged child· 
'!'en in t~e primary training 
school have felt its kindness 
at Christmas when a gift was 
placed on their desk by 
George-the College faculty 
knows its significance in un
awenring loyalty and sense of 
<responsibilty illustrated in 
two remarks he used to make: 
"U.s f-aculty tellers will have 
to see to that-that's our res-

ponsibilty," and "No' I 'm not 
going this time-the 'fesser 
tDr . Rohrbough) is leavin' 

and we both can't leave at the 
same time". 

In the years when lyceum 
tickets were purchased indiv
idually many eyes have light
ed up when a ticket to a con
cert was .given them by Geo
rge for i-t was an acknowledg
ment of worthiness--yes-all of 
these •and countless others 
have felt the heritaga of a life 
that said, "Service is. my work 
and my work is my life.' ' 

George Firestone, himself 
is no longer with us, but his 
life pattern can not be erased 
from G.S.C. fO'f it can be tru]y 
said--

"He buildecl better than h e 
knew 

THE GLENVIU.E MERCURY 

Q IUQVtJIS. DfC' •• H~ce 

Reprinted from the May i11ue of Esquire 
The stone to conscious 

beauty grew." 
"Be ne""r could hold a jo&-ru>w he' a &een dUCMr6ed 

from che A.rm;yl" 

LET'S ALL GO 
W hether you are Method

ist , lhptist, Catholic. Presby
terian, Christian Scientist OIT 
Holy Roller, or whether you 
are atheistic, pantheistic, or 
agnostic, it will do you good 
to go to some East·?r service 
next Sunday morning. 

You may not believe all you 
hear said, but chances are 
you' ll get some good out of it. 

The world has become 
more and more complicated 
and we have concentraten 
upon learning various new 
ways of getting around fast
er than upon giving our fellow 
man a square deal. Our ~x· 
perieuces, b reason of the:r 
speed and newness.. have 
rPndered many of us so cln,
t hat we are little impress'tl by 
religious teachings. 

In th e Easter service. be
cause of its elemental s implic
ity, is something that may set 
you 1back on your correct 
foundations and ca use you to 
see for a moment that after 
:1 n you a nd your eat-th ar~ nn· 
ly v,•ry inferior at 1nH (· f Sllme
! !'i"~ too stupenrlou~ f ·r t!t ,_ 
ught. 

Notes From .... . 
The Robert F. Kidd Library 
~ ··--------------------------A list of new books for inter-

esting reading in th.e Robert F : Kidd 
Library is as follows: 

TO HOLD EXHIBIT 
TONIGHT-WEDNESDAY 

Reeipies and l\fe·nus for iFifty, The cJass in Arts 3.nd Crnfts will 
Smith; Your House, Hawkins; Own exhibit work this eve.ning !rom 7 to 
Cook Book, Ann Batchelder's; Food 9 and tomorrow afternoon from S 
for Fifty, Fowler and West; Adhes- to 6. An invitation is extended to 
ives, Bra-ude; The Story of Weav
ing, Lamprey; Plastics, Fleck: Pt-in
dples of PoWder Met:tllurgy, Skau
py; You'll Eat It Up, Adams; An
cient and Medieval Dyes, Leggett; 
Let's Fly, V.etter: Your Automobile 
and You, W.elday; The .Craftsman 
Prepare!!~ To Teach, Jacket o.nd Bar
low; Entertaining fs Fun, Drapper; 
DTug and Speciality Formul:o.s, Bel
anger; Better Dress Makin.!{. 
Spears; Industrial Organiution and 
Manag.ement, Bethel, .Atwater. 
Smith, Stackman; T.he Flying Game, 
Arnold and Eaker; TVA Demo
cracy On The March, Lilienthal; 
.Magic In H eTbs, SOu nin j Are You 

all students tb view the e:chibit. 
Rugs of different ty.pes and pat

terns wi.U be on display. 

--------------·------
Through the Files 

T e n Y ean Ago 

Sixty one se-niors nrl! candidat!s 
for A.tB. degree. 

Ni·n e Yeara Aco 

tenativ.e list of 124 standard 
normal seniors was compiled by the 
college registrar. 

Allergic, Hilliard and Coughlan; Ei&ht Yean Aco 
Ourselves Unborn. Corner: ABC of Approximately 40 students of the 
Aviatio, Page; Fundamentals of personal hygiene c1ass taught by A. 
Radio, Tenn.an; •5000 Years of F. Rohrbough, visited the West.on 
Glass. Rogers and Beard; Arts and ·State Hospital Thursday a!Urnoon. 
.Cu.fts, I ckis; and The Health of Snen Yea.n A~o 
College Students. Diehl and Shep-.

1 

Mrs Franklm Delano Roosevelt 
at-d. wtll appear here as the first num-

ber on the fall lyceum program. 

M • Sis Yeau A co 
ercury-tte I Ray Marcell and his orchestra is 

scheduled to 'Play for the G. dub 
0 ·-nly senior e.ver to be taken in- ball in the Co1le~e gymnasium. 

On the Campus 

·Many new two-somes will come 
1hither and help you greet the ani· 
val of the 1'young man 's fancy" and 
to make the spring. activities on the 
campus more lov.e:ly. Yours tru.l:y 
hates to see the old two-somes: Me· 
Clung, Wblk.(r-'Wlllia...;_ Reynolds 
break up. Sql'TY kids, that's life! 

Some new two-somes see.n here 
are Betty Simol! a·nd Barry Pl"i~ 

Marion He'Vl'IE:r and Ross Morgan, 
Glenna Browning and B. Ka'l:anton· 
is, J ewell Cain and Lee S. Gainer, 
Forrest Messenger and Billy Loon· 
ey, .Mike 'Christo and Rosle Stain•· 
ker. Nice going, kids-Hope it lam I 

11Romeo'' Siegrist's kisses must 
pack a wham of a wallop the way 
"Juliet" Cross '&Cts a.fter. a "date" 
with him. 

Fluharty had company the other 
night. Oh; Wonder who it could 
have been? 

Ada K. Wilson's hubby came lut 
week-end. Kinda nice to see him, 
wasn't it, Ke1Jy? 

Who is tlhe little gal on the Mer· 
cu.ry stat! that Barker would like 
to take out? 

Advice to my few readers-Today 
is the tomorrew we •orried about 
yesterday. 

Alumni Notes 

You'll Jearn about a simple 
man who went a•bout teiJing 
the people not about the con
sequences of failing to Jove 
their neighbors but about the 
advantages of loving t hem. 
In these days wh en neighbors 
are not often easy to love 
surely we c:an do with some of 
His teachings. . 

to t:he Holy Roller !C'.ourt. Fi•e Yea.ra Ago Information hts -been received of 
1,-.ikes outdoor sports. Ni.nety one seniors are slated to the death of D. Arnold Hall S .N. 

You may attend the biggest 
ci;JUrch in your town or th e 
small one in your farm com
munity, but regardless of 
where you go Easter mornino;, 
you are sure to get an inspiN
tion, even though it may not 
be an overpowering one, to go 
out and do a somewhat better 
job of Jiving throughout th~ 
coming months. 

I-s looking forw3rd to elementary :ecetve tb:e Bachelor of A~·ts degree !.91 , at Norfork, Va., on lllareb 24. 
te&ching in Richie County. 10 education, at graduation exe1'- Dr. Ball, a nati•e or Lewis countr. 

N~:~r neglects cuuent magaz- cises. Foar Yeara A.:o 'f'BS eduated at Glenville State 

Thirty thr.ee of West Virginia's Normal School. Hampdcm Sydne1 
H-as a good sense of humor. fllty~:five counties are represent~d college, Yale U'l"'ive:nity and Colum. 
1-s married b th 670 students e-nrolJed m bian 'I'heological seminary of North 
L-ives at Harrisville. d;en~Ue State Teachers College Ca~lina. He _also att~ndt!d the Uni-
L-ikes t.o make good grades :~nd for th.e year 1941-'42, including the verslty of ~J.nburgb 10 &otland on 
does. 1941 summer term, according to a sc_holanhsp. Be was a student of 

COLLECTS $133 FOR DRIVE ~~'!:/":~';;stt:r~fice of Corey lo~';:' a~~n'r:s~••E. J . •Shaver of 
Piedmont announce the birth of a 
son. James Jay, in a MorgantowD 
hospital April 8. Mrs. Shaver is the 
former Mary.b-e-11 Summers, AB ... 39, 
of Glenville. 

IT'S A DATE 
Spring has Teturned a nd a ll 

thoughts are cente red 11pon 
romance. R -o m an ce means 
handsome knights in shining 
armor a nd beautiful ladies in 

Miss Erma Edwards, appointed 
snlicitor lor the College i.n the Red 
Cross drive reported a· total col
lection of S 133. the p3st week. The 
drive ended April 3. 

long dresses dane:ing to the Blessed are ye who expect noth~ 
music of a violin or the str~ in~: for ye shall Mt be disappoint
ains of a Staruss waltz. Ro- ed. 
ma nce means 1beauty, f lowers AU ye ,.inn.us step forward and 
and moonlight. If you oarc let's start this basketball game. 
seeking remance invite that Freshman compositions are more 
rtream g irl of yonrs to attend to be pitied than censored. 
th e spring form:. I with you. S he travel fastest who travela 
You might not dance to the alone. 
strains of a Staruss w>altz but -------------------------
you will dance to the music biggest thril l of your life if 
of Henry Palmer's orchestra. if you do not attend the Holv 
Your dream gj,rJ will don her Roller Cou•rt dance. Here is 
Jovliest spring foTmal and your chance to make a ll those 
look even more beautiful t h•an dreams come true. Here is 
the ladies from your favorite your cha nce to capture ro
picture book. We offer your mance. Plan to .attend the 
music, laughter, beauty and Holy Roller Court. Dance, May 
fun and you are missing the 3. --Ada K. Wilson. 

nree Yeara A!!'o 
Awroximately 100 people had 

boun 01! inspection through the new 
Scienee Hall, at the twelfth annual 
1Chemistry Day program. 

Two Yean A!O 
Dr. John W. Elliott. president of 

A.lderson-+Broa<ldus co11ege. will be 
principal spe-aker at the graduation 
exercise. 

One Year A!l'o 
Erected in th~> fTIAin corridor of. 

Alministration Hall and soon to be 
dedicate-d, is a pla<JUe honoring for
mer Glenville State College students 
and graduates who have given theit 
lives in World War ll. 

FOR SALE 

BAIBY C!fnCKS: <rl>od Quality, 
Send for Price. List and Save Mon~ 
cv. WORT.HWHILE CHICKS, JOI 
W. North Ave. Baltimore 1, Mary· 
land. 

Mrs. Russell 'C. Thorn. Eliubeth, 
W. V., is announcing the marriage 
of her daughte.r, Miss J ea.n Ellen 
'!'hom, to Sgt. Clifton E. Huffman, 
U. S. Army, which took ,place Marcll 
3G at the home of the bride's moth· 
er. 
The double ring ceremony was read 
by the Rov. K. C. Board of ,Pal ... 
tine a.l three in the afternoon. To 
exohange their vows the coupl~ 
stood in the large doubled d.oon of 
the living rooms, whieh were deCOJ"• 
ated with spring !JoweTs. 

Tllj new Mrs. Huffman is the 
youngest daughter of Mrs. Ru.seeU 
1(). Thorn and the late Fred 8, 
Thorn. She ia a member of tile 
spring lf"&duatlng elaso ~f Wll1 
ooonty high school and hal Iii!~ ~ 

( ContiDued oil ,.,. ~.t -
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Wagner Says Hungarian Stude~ts 
Need Food, Clothes And Shelter 

.-----------------------

Hiking, Ping Pong 
Are W.A.A. Sports 1ft Ia otad..,t and -lo.l affairs. -

a. r. e4llor of tho school paper, 
~·-'. and wu honored u 
...._..,... queen. "Min Tl,er," 

lllr . John R . Wqner, faoulty ad Former Teacher There ar• lwo aotive w. A. A. 
vise.r for the loe:al campu. work of I I M sports, namely, ping pong and hik-

.. tile homKominc <~elebration. She the World Student Serviee Fund, baa 8 D ontana lng, that aro participated in oul> 
just r~~ived the report o.f an inter MJ K.athl ~:rt!o , ............ aide. of the 1•egular W. A. A. meet-li a membe-r of lht National HonC'r 

IMlaCJ, and the Nation-al Tiheepian 
IMklif. 

view ln Ge.neYa between Andre as Hn n, "'... ...... inga. Kathryn Elliott. is the ping 
de Blonay, ceneral aeeretary of Engliah &Jld Spoe.eh instructor of J)?ng sport! leader while Verna 
\\' orld Student llelid, and Dr. Glenville Stale Collop, is now Dean Ellis ;8 th't biking ""'"" lead-

llaL R"'"""'n iJ the youngeot 
- 011 lin. Z.telle Bullman of Luc
lllo. lV. Va., and tbt lo\o Alb•rt 
BtlffiM.n. Be attended Roanf eoun
.. ..,._IJ and gnduated from Spen· 
IW llfP I and Glenville StAt• 
or-11- «ll•lr". A . B. 1938 Ha 
•• t in lile ol~mPJ>ttry schooiJ Of 
W1rt. eouaty for two yean and thrn 
allated in the 0. s. Army, April 
JICI. He Hf"\'ed o•o.aeu a.s • run· 
- Ill a bombtr, n,;na !rom Italy 
.,.mat Iii• Germans. Ru plano wu 
~ """"' twice, the last mt b• 
._. caJhrod and held pl'ioon<r by 
.. GeriUbs tlntll tb• enci of tho 

Albe-rta Sze.Dt.---GJorgyi, of the teac:hing at Eastern Montana. Nor· e:r. -
Uni•enity of Budapeat and Nobel mal achoo1 •t Billings, llonuna. Be- In order t.o earn 10 points in ping 
priu-winne.r in dlemiatry for 1937 fore entering there in 1943 3fic~ pong, ueh g;rl must challenge some. 
:for his wol"k in v'itamln c . Be waa in , Robertson taueht Frc.Mmaa Eng- meml,er above her on the ping pong 
Swit..uland t.o '" an hoooral')' de Jish at West Vircinia Univer..;ty. ladder to a conteflll. and the winner 
'Cl'te from ·the. Unl;erslty of Lsus- Sh~ hat organ.h.ed the "Katoya of the game moves up a notch on 
anne !n the 1ntto-"YYew he ~~e 1 Players .. whicll is atmular t.o owt tht' ladder. After ten g3mes have 
viYld PLC:ture of student c.ondlt.ion5 own ton.L • h pt.. reTB" fn been played, the girl at the top of 
in w.._r-torn Runpry _ Vflnamco ow •l . 

"StudentJ even In normal times 
were poor.'' be ,.id. ''Now they havo 
nothinr. In sPite of thlt ther-e are 
aboat GOOO bark at m.)' own d.o.ma.red 
unh'~ity and apprt-stm.at~ly 2000 
at Oebre.un. at SUC\\d, and at Pet.o. 
Uko most people thor llvo In hoi .. In 

this orpnizat.ion she has directed the laddc~ rt'~eivea ~o. points wh.ile 
a. play .. Personal .Appearance" the n"nAlnlng particapants receave 
which •he directed before in Glen- l~ t 0 each. 
vtnc State Col1eg~ Hiking is A sport in whi~h the 

Tricks For Teens 
..... the fl"'tlt'ld: they can sea throl,lfh ----

the .ole of t.heir ahoet~ butter, Creetinrs and ealutations, you• 
Be wean the P\Jr-pfe H<"•rt ri~ meat and •upr are the lturf that "Tricks for Teen•" ll~rttr Is h~re 

hD with oae C'l n. tht Air Medal dreantt are ~de of acein. 
wllll tn cltu:t~"· thtt European " The rtal 'Problem 1.s wh.at to eat Do you have trouble kee:plng your 
~'~Mater ribbon, ,...,,th s.i% battle ror ruppe:r .Clinics ha•e to cloSe for I beanie or half-hat on1 Well thfn 
....... IlK- ,..._r ari Hu-h.o.r ribbon tack of heat. A t.tate o..f faaunt ex- ottrut"ti,re hat.. pinA ean be made b)• 
uti tile .onduct lJedal. Be lsted dunnt" tho • r Malnutrition i1 you. Cut. .out dupllcot.c prec:es o! 
II a •••Hr ~ th,. Parke borg t.:. now 10 bad that ..,.nj. w\11 be inJured fC!It In th! lhape o! !lowe.rs or Ani 

1. J&r«:s rec:nut:tng office pel'$0nnfL for lllt. Of muy of ua Y'OU ca.naot ma~. eew t.b• dl!t'ips togethe-r and 
,.__ L. Cnuy. AD "33, fllpt'f'- u.y t.b't • •• ~ aHv~ or d~ d The.re slip them on,r the heads of hat pins. 

-...adat o1 X"tdlola.s county i lt'fllelhmiir in between an·d most Or you might ww little loop!l of 
llilllaola. has bHn appoiMed a mM~~- ~lc all! Hke that. ribbons on th~ inside edg~ of the 
... of the tlnano• eommitt« of th• '•llr own home ,... destroyed I I>Hnle. Put the bobby pino through 
..._ F..ltou-tlon A-UOC"iatic>n. w nt Into hidif\6 •nd tbt' nd o( t.he theM, a.nd not ovt.r the hat. to .,_ 

0 . A. Stutltr AB '.tO lnLt K~t'pt .. ""'t fovnd me with doU!u I ...., void that tln..Jielm~ look. 
ed dte PNitiou of f~ld t'X'KUD•" wean.or, plu.a • f~w b•1on_ainct in mJ And apln 16wing a small romb 
for dab ane of Boy Sc-outa oJ Am- la t Oild.se. ~lJ •'-1')' ta now 200.- fnaide tht front of your hat wiJJ an
et ... llr St:otJor .. ,n b«cln bl dol- 00 penro•• . Thla I W'Or1li a boat fifty <hor ll f~nnly and you won't be 
... ahout Jun., l a.rt.u • month of c.tnu Wha Will lt buy" 'POI:Ind of M1 R.at-e.huer. 
.-lal tn.IMntr It llor1imn 1... Sf:n- tt¢ar-l'l'ben JOu e:a.D Wet the •~r! Spulcine of hi'LI, you can e&J~il)' 
Ill Seoul Raervauon TnlntDR B~n I &.m f~rtunate .. I hav .-mt rcr•·h·to< !e.lt hata by going ovtr them 
•-~-r I( h ~ , • m• ••1 and fnendo who can b~lp . '"'hlly ,.;th fino •nd paper-the 
~ at n m. · ew .. -r,...J . "But t.h& . Jtodrnt.l I h1ve onr · 
~ tauJb,t in R.oa11 Cowur t<booi.J l•orkln.., Cor mt In the t.horat;,ry. eirt"UJar motion Is beltf!r, 

partcipant may only receive 10 
points. ln Clrder to earn the.se, fthf 
must hfke 60 miles. composed "f one 
10 mile hikr nnd shorter ones not 
le than 2 mlle" uch. There must 
h tt t lelllt two peoy,le acc~mpanving 
the participant ond aU hikes h.ave. 
lo be eompl•tcd by May 6. 

One-Act Plays 
In Rehearsal 

Three on~-AC:L playa, including a 
eomt'dy, ''"~lid Bachelor," a mystery, 
"Thl" Ghost Bou.Je," and a melo· 
draw'1, "Part~d On Her Wtddin, 
\lorn, or More T t Be Pitied Than 
r' •flrnNI," are in rehearsal. nc:eord-
tn,. to .1\tiss Opal Vincent, instructor 
In !!.Ptoeeh. 

The pla)'l are set to be pre!t-
conted JOmetlme the flrn o! May. 

The t:irst named is bein present· 
ed by the dau in ornl interpret.aticm 
tl..C' other two by the Ohnim~tohow 
Pky•n . I 

If De1.n R<lbert T Crawford's 
prophecy materiaUtes D5 given, more. 
th'.ln 360 •tudents will enroll he~ 
tor the 194t. Summer &uion to be
.nn June 2 and end August- 17 . 
~ny of the number are txp· 

Pace Three 

GLENVILLE THEATRES 
PICTURELAND 

Saturday, A«>ril 20 
Johnny Mack Brown 

"THE LOST TRAIL" 
Plus Another Big Feature-

Sunday-Monday, April 21-22 
Jennifer Jones, Joa.eph Cotton. 
''THE LOVE l..E'I'TERS" 

Tuesday-Wednesday, A'Pril 23-:U 
Rosalind Ruasell, Lee Bowman 

"SHE WOULDN'T SAY YES'" 

Tllunday.J'riday. Al>ril 25-26 
Dennis O'Keefe, X.rie McDonald 

"G£1TING GERTIE'S 
CARTER'' 

LYRIC ~ 
Saturday~undaoy, Aoril 20-J!l 

Fred MJaaMurray, 
Mara-uerite Oh.apmkn 

"PARDON MY PAST'' 

STUDENTS, 

We Wiab You 

A Happy Euler Vacatioa 

CONRAD 

REST AURA NT~ 

Cl-ville'o Beat 

CoUeae Mea 

We will Supply Your Needa 

Delta, Tiea, Suapenden 
Socks, Jacket. IUld t 
Sleeveleaa Sweaters 

McCULLOUGH'S 
DEP AR'I'MENT STORE 

for ~ """ aqd wu a~_.., -4 .. a Wbu ho cam~: to mt in epte.m- If you want a mart looking bean
eltab &C""n.t tor '-he ~unly. R.eu:~Uy b~r he wore trvu•en of J&Cidn~t He. la Jta.rc:h It heavil)• and 1trut.eh !t 
.. wu dixh.ar"C't'd ftom lb~ )oiaV"y had one irt~ • lum_bfr jaeket, and OYer an overturned bowl t.o dry. 
.,._. ~ mo~ t.hari wo and on pa.lr of t:hoe,. in a hopelei!J «»ndi- Yt"be:n ~e wHthrr bettin, t..o WJlrm 
a lll1f yu.rt., •bert\ h an In- Uon. That ..,.. all Absolutely noth· ~. up ar:o the ~rb hair. When 
11tncter tn (Jl'IIL .td a.nd ma.nua.l '~ l•t lf he Mel not c:ome to me tra.idinlt your ptrtails, work e thin 
aa:rto'Y~ he would be Urine in eome ce.Ua.r In wire In with the: hair ttnd you'll be 

Buda.pot,. And ddnat Well, r don't able- to twiltt the Jllrta.ils iqto any 
Xloo D iut...•h do Cnaytu A.B '37 

- el~ ehalrmon to the Third 
llltrkt of t.b!L! We.« \"lrgin&a Fed
eatlo-a of Buln.., •nd Prof~n
al WP~MJ~'t Inc. al a mtetintr 
loeW llol"'b :U, at Runtlnct.on. lllu 
411 Gru)'ter now touhlng in S!>en· 

know h r.htY e:at or whttl'T , Some- a.hape you 111"ant. 

e~ted to be ve:tcnms, both t.hosP ;~===========~ tHibsc N!mlining here from the pre.s-
rnt seme•ter mainly to complete work 
for Oegreea, and sG"mt' who have al 
t·e~d)• rna.de inquiries and reservati· 
ons. 

- llich &hooL 
Jlr. and llrL Ja.ek Scanky F'rt.n-

dl ol Monru~town, are announdn« 
tile blrth of • .on, !lt;e:hael Stanley. 
.... ,.,ncill 1> 1M fonMr Ella
'-6 Rmaine. The fathn- wu a f•r
_, illtOdPnl htr? a-nd i.J now a Ito
,_. ol Wnt Vl,..nla Unrvenlly. 

Loal• -.no AB ·~ hu l>oen 
\.fllllalled aa 1M Athleti< 1111d oport.l 

laoad for tho Clark:oburw:: Lodp No. 
Ul, Bene'f'otent. and ProtoctiYe 
Order of Elloa. 

.John Buok AB 'U of ltlcllwoo<l 
ll1ld at .,......,. 11 teaehlnc at th• 
'I'Ma-.y Gracl<t School, Rlclnoood, 
llaa b«,.., employ•d u prlnelpal ~r 
.. SDIIUII.,...III• Cnde !khool. Mr. 
B'aak wu ree•ntly dl1<ha.rpd from 
the N'•VJ and plan• t.o do gradu.ate 
1l'Dfk at WeiJIC. Vif'C'inia Uai•enity 
tiiiii1IJIIJIIOJ'. 

Whetsell Assumes 
Duties As Coach 

lllr. William Wh ~<II h•• begun 
blo dutl,.. u eoaeh at Ell.aboth 
B·-~ ~boot. Go-rdon Eiaman, Sup
IThat•ndfnt of School• In \Virt 
County, c:altf"d hue Sunda1 evenlng 
to reqoeet. .M r_, Whet1.el1 t.o au um& 
... dutlea for the rem2inder of thia 
JWU, buau•e thf' 'J'rindpal bad a 
oaclden attack of appendleiUa. lllr. 
W'laotoell uld It would probable bo 
Meter t.o finl•h the year, 10 that 
- ,..., be would alrudJ be ae
...,... with the 1tladonto, faealty 

-·~. 

-

how t.hcs- c:arry oo . StiLl on t.he su.bjt:e:tl or heads. 
.. lf ouWde b lp c•n be IC'It, Rnd •nd 'heir. htre's a .parJdu for }'our 

r.ta, meat, aupr and .Omt equip- hair. Spread • lhin lay-er o! color
m~nt (or 1otdeot cant.een.a. It would lt.P nail poli1h on y.our •ilvc:r lr.lr
be. wonde.rful It we eould have tome. rette and while the poll1h I& still 
decent theh.e.n where Jtud•nb C'Ould w~t drop a numl)er of «lored R-

dry thcoir fnt, cet In out. ot \.he quint on lt- (You un a.rranp tht-m 
weather an.d rt.eeJve a hot meal In in nowe.n tt you wish. ) When it.s 
thHrlul aurroundlnp '' dry, you'U have. a rKI a.parkler for 

WSSF plana to •end. In ltUdeat re. your hair. 
lief .uppllr.. aa .-oon •• t.ht United W ~II ptant you now and dig you 

This year it wiU require eleven 
wee. s tG complete the two terms, in· 
.t~ori of ten as in 1945, t.he !irst term 
heing length@ned one we-e.k' by drop
ping Saturday das.ses . The sKOnd 
term, from July 15 to the dosing 
date, will be acl!~em~d as in the 
past year, with daues m.eeting six 
days per week, pennittin~r _stude·nt.s 

When lt'a to be bad 

We'll Jaaye It 

Thompoon'o 

REXALL STORE 

School Supplieo to M-t 

Colleae Sudeata Needa. 
NatJona a.othoritl~tt permit . laterf 

Groves, Welch, Wellings, Bailey 
to complete si.x houra of work in five ~============~ weeks. A maximum Of twel\'e houn 
may be earned d\lring the two terms, 
accoTding t.o a bulletin, mailed -out 
to -prospective students . 

Come In lllld Viait Uo 
Good Food 

Frieadly Sel"rice -f.. Lead Discussions at I.R.C. Conference Enrollment lee will be $.212 for 
one term. or $.3-2 !or both, presenting LOG CABIN 

RESTAURANT Ruth Grovu, Ellen Weleh, Fonda the lnt.e.Tnational Relations CJubfl, " savi~ o( $l2 for those enrolling 

Wetllnet and Hutintn~ Betley led reprue.nted fifty eollecu f• Wut for the conaplete Summer Sesaion . ]f ·~==========:::~ 
round table dhtc:Q.IIIon• at the Ohio Virainfa, Ohio and Kentucky. fe-wer than five houn are taken, tui- ~ · -4 

VaUey Re«kJnal Confere.nce of the In the eonvoeaUon following the tion runs: One hour of c:redi t, $8. 
Jntt.mattonal 'Relation• !Club held !l.st.H B• Hday conferees will re-- two $l0, three, $14· tour $18. Board 

l S .. -h d Coli Frid a d ·lo\, 1.1011 ;u,o.ul uo IPU<lpn1J ,..,q Ol uod and room in V~rana Mapel Ha11 
a '""' er J ep ay n ' • ' (women) will be ;5.26 JlOT week, in 
Saturday. Uet. Louis Bennett Hall (r .. nl, $6.75. 

Under the gener.AJ theme, "lnte.r Although a tentative schedule was 

national OrdM" lnd World R.eeour· l T 0u 1 dhttrihuted vin the bulletin, DE~an 
ceM!," the. Conferees wtr~ "parated an1 Fri;n::;es!".,.~ . CMw1ord SRld it wns not eomplete 
Into thrn diecusalon Kroupl, A, B CENTRAL . and that offerings will he made a.c-
and C. with Mi,. W.Jllngo a leader RESTAURANT i- cording to demands of students. A 
for lhe ht.. eculon and Mlu Welch. J:pecial course, ...Education 305, will 
2nd &t.Uion of group A, dfscusting Clara Hoover, Mrr. be offel'ed, coosistinz o f wcrk-shop 
"U•inw Matula I Re1ourees tor uctivitics f or students inter-
Peace.: Mr. Batley. ht s~uion. and rs-ted in problems of the gmall rural 
Miu Groves, 2nd sehion of group Oua litv s.chool . 
B. wher(.> the 1ubjoct wu "U•Inst MEN'S WEAR A final :~chedule by \\1hich enroll 
Ruman Reources f-or Peaee." rnenL will he 1mlde u~i1J be published 
!ipec:Irie IIMIIion dla<:uiBlona led by HUB CLOTHING before cnrollm..,t dny . Prospective 
Colle~e 1tudenta were: Mist We11- COMPANY l'tt.Jdenl£ are ~~~ked to make known 

lngt, " The Control of Raw Mater- ====-========== Lheir needlS ns early &!t pos!fible so 
ia1J fo"r Peace''; Mi.M Welch, The 

1 
t he schedule may be revised accord· 

Cont-rol oJ Energy for Pence," Mr. .------------- ing ly, Dean Crawford said. 

StAnd.arlhl for P........ at our Frienda 
he.Jd Lalit }l,,,ntlll.J, softball l i'Z!'I the- 1 

PUT WAR BONDS 

0.. Your 

SHOPPING UST 

need a amall cad• loaa yoa cea 

depend u!)on thia baalc: for pe,... 

aonal c.onaideration. All loaaa 

treated witth confideace. 

Frieadly, EHic.ient Se ... ice 

, GLENVILLE BANKING 

and TRUST CO. 

lnauranc.e Corporatioa 

I&iley, "Full Employm....,l For II Dine and Dance ~ 
Peace": Mi.u Grovea, 

41

Righ Living! w· h y t Al the we~·,!v w .. ~ . A . mt·~+. ng 

Tho modlnc, wae apon110red by LEON'S PLACE outstanding' sport Ellis an,l C1·ost I 
the C.rnocie Endowment for Inter- The Student'a Hana Out ehallced up a victory beside thei1 
•tlonal Pl&<e, the orlcinalor of many others. !._ ____________ ... 
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T.-lay, April 16, 1946 
(Continued from pap 1) 

dams and imagine they're a pntty 
~ thing. By the way, they say 
dams don't last v.ery long-fill up.'' 

'"Yes. hut- of course that depends 
11JK1» tbe amount o! sediment car· 
ried by the river/' repli.ed the bril
liant student, to the everlasting cre
d it: of tMr. H . Y. !CJark and his geog
n.pby eourse. 

&o] suspeet there Is a good bit in 
taese riven ,~,.-;th all that plowing 
on the hill sides. To the left, please 
•••. There was a fellow ovel;' at 
:Weston who says this dam busin~ss 
is not wol'th a D-A~i.Ila. 

.. Yes, H1i.! Ha! 
ctThat's all." 
We were jllst leaving as the next 

altbje<lt sat down before the lens. 
1C0h, so you'r e from 1Richwood! 

They tell me lhe.re ar,. more red~ 

b eaaed girJs up t.lteN: than-/' 

FOR EASTER 

Fruit and Nut Egg 

Chocolate Covered 

FLOWERS 

• 
Cut aad Potted 

Other Bea tiful Gifts 

• 
THE GRILL 

Dial Glenville 2891 

Robert Miller, teacher, of Shock. 
stopped in Gltnville SatuTday en 
route to Weston wbere he ~lanned to 
visit an eye specialist. 

Marriage Is Really 
Spelled "Wonderful" 
Author~ty-Fluharty 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

Attend ehureh FAste-r Su nday. Two Teams Tied I 
In Mens' M.A.A. ...----LA-D-IE-s---: 

Hinkle's Eagles rom])ed 
1 

over Complete Your Sprina 
Gainer's WJldcats Tuesday night Ouifit 
beating them in a thrilllng game by With a New Han;t•• 
a score of 26-23. The game was one GLENVILLE 
of the closest and best played game MIDLAND COMP y 
o( the M.A.A. Hinkle'$ teom t:Lnd 
Siegrist's Panthers are now tied !or 
fll"st place:. The standings are: 
Hinkle's Eagles 
Siegrist's Panthers 
Gainfr's WHdcau 

F luharty was on the spot ! At last 
1he was cornored·-we had to know
he had to answer and the momen~ 
ous question was-Bow does it feel 

400 
4(){) 

200 
000 to be married? King's Tigers 

I=====~ 
HOT DO NUTS 

"Bow does it fee.l to be motTied? 
Aw-n ow', 

But. we peulsted 
"Look here, I 'm liable t.o say too 

much-" 

uo.b nof Fluharty, that's just 
wh~t we want-we have to knoW!" 

Flultarty ~i.fted from one !oot to 
anobber, put his hands in his pock~ 
ets, loo"ked as if he was about to 
speak (we posed our pencil) -then 
he grinned! 

Plan Now 

To Attend 

The Holy Roller!. 

Court Dance 

Friday, May 3 

Music By Henry Palmer 

And His Orcbeat~a 

Admj11ioo 

Couples .. $2.00 

S!:a~a 1.25 

urt's ldnd of hard tro say-1 dun no I 
eJra.ctly how to state it-seems Eke 
there just is~'t any \VBY to say it
it's un"'e).1)ressible-but it's wonder
ful! My wife is a wonderful girl and 
1 was o.tt.reetea to her !rom the very 

:fi.rst. On our fiut date we went to ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ a party at bhe Baptist. church and I 
see.m-ed to know that. she'd be won
dt!cful-" 

Well! There wasn~ any OOubt in 
our mind-to Fluharty marriage was 
wonderful. T11 !act the only minor 
flaw to Fluhnrty in his marriage 
was that at present his wife i'!l Jlv
lng with 1his par:nts while he is liv
ing here. After Easte.r vacation he 
plans to bring her bock with him. 
They will live 1n the first section 
of Louis Bennett Hall. T1his summer 
he expects to wol'k fo.r bhP Hope 
Natural Gas Compn:ny o.nd they wilt 
have a place of the.il' own-then-
Well !I J<t wi11 be wonder!-uJ! 

Gulf Products 

Tires Batteries 

GLENVILLE 
SERVICE STATION 

Cake a 

Decorated for .... 

Any Occ.a.aiou , 

KANAWHA. BAKERY 
Phone 3441 

LIGHT 
U's beeo a long time tdnce. 

"l'h.omas Edison's electric light 

made froot p a 1 e headlh~es. 

au- then, g- light has been 

recognir..ed as an absolute oeces
ldtr tn .school rooms, homes, or. 
floeo, planto Olld pYbllc lnsUru

tloos. TbroU&b lbe abundant 

Rppl,y o! electric power, llgbL 

i& 10 lnupensive that no one 

need be w!Ulout U. Pro""'t 
YOIU pi'!.,._ eyesight w1 

eu- oc tbe rlchl kind ol 
llgltt.t 

MONONGAHELA 
POWER COMPANY 

SURE Is 
JJ 

Ho~ Much Fu n -·Good, ~lean, 
Wholesome F u n ·,· You Can Have at 

GLENVILLE AUTO 
CRAFT 

~ENERAL 
AUTO REPAIRING 

lt'a Picaic Time 

Capo 

Pia tea 

Napkina 

P ickles 

Olivea 

R. B. STORE 

Buy Bonds 

aad 

Keep Them 

KANAWHA UNION 

BANK 

-+ 
Member 

F e c:le:rel Oepo.it LuuraDce 

Corporatio n 

,. 

The welcome Inn The Newest Entertainment I 
Center In Gilmer County 

r!.e~~n Dine & Dance C O , 
witb tbe COLLEGE CROWD aay Ome Ut. 

week·day eveaing. 
You'll Like The Place. 

TOM GAINER, Prop. 
On State Route 35 , I 


